
THE STUFFED PROPHET.

Clovoland Was Nominated on
tho First Ballot.

WKlMiLE OVER THE I'LATIOKM.

The Unterrlfled Were In Session
All NIKht Hill and Boles

Were Not In the
Race.

Chicago, June L-i- ;Vtry man,
spectator or delegate, who held a
ticket, knew full well as lie went to
the wigwam thin afternoon that he-for- e

the session was over the battle
would be on. The atmosphere wan
charged heavily with moist lire.
Men in the galleries took off their
coatH, and how fie women main-
tained life none but themselves
knew. The Xew York delegation
came first into the hall and a genu-
ine Taminaiiy yell came from the
benches immediately behind the al-

ternates. The cry of "Hill" went up,
but a sound like escaping steam
shot from the lloor and grew to a
whistling, hissing storm. The great
storm, however, snbsiled when
Wilson thumped the desk and the
session began. Rev. Thomas Green
offered prayer. At the conclusion
of the prayer tin? band rennered
"America." W. W. Van Diver of
Georgia moved that the convention
adjourn until Jl o'clock
The motion was lost. The an-
nouncement was received with
cheers.

The ResolutlonsfOff erect.
During the time which elapsed af-

ter the calling'of the convention to
order, ami before the committee on
resolutions were ready to report,
caucussing among the different
delegations progressed with great
activity. When the chairman an-
nounced that the comir'ttee on res-
olutions was ready to report, howls
of approval rose from all quarters.
Col. Jones, chairman of the commit-
tee, mounted the platform amid
great cheers and said: "I am in-

structed by the committee on reso-
lutions to present, as the report of
the committee, the following reso-
lutions and move their adoption."

Patterson of Colorado interrupted
witn the announcement that he
represented the minority of the
committee and wished to state that
the minority expected to be heard
before the previous question was
put.

Vilas of Wisconsin then read the
platform, in which the administra-
tion of Cleveland was lauded and
the McKinley bill denounced.
Reciprocity also received its full
share of abuse. Thesilverquestion
was completely straddled. "We de-
nounce the republican legislation
known as the Sherman act of ISiXJas
a makeshift, fraught with possibili-
ties of danger in the future which
should make all of its supporters,
as well as its author, anxious for its
speedy repeal. We hold to the use
of both gold and silver as the
standard money of the country and
to the coinage of both gold and sil-
ver without discrimination against
either metal or charge for mintage."
The above is a pa-- t of 4'ie!r silver
plank.

Jones moved the adoption of the,
platform as read, but Xeal of Ohio,
interrupted with an amendment to
the section relating to the tariff
moving to s ike out the section
pertaining to the tariff on words
preceeding the denunciation of ?Ic-Kinl- ey

and substitute therefor the
following;

"We denounce republican protec-
tion as fraud. Cheers. It taxes
the labor of the great majority of
the American people for the bene-
fit of the few. Cries of "Read it
Again." We declare it to be a fun-
damental principle of f Me democrat
ic party that the federal govern-
ment has no constitutional pow-
er to impose and collect tariff du-
ties except for purposes of revenue
only, and we demand that the col-
lection of such taxes shall be limit-
ed to the necessities of the govern-
ment, when it is most economically
administered."

Watterson Opens Up.
In pursuance of a request, the sec-

retary read the minority report,
amid applause. A demand being
made for the portion to be stricken
out, the secretary read the portion
relating to the tariff, after which
Xeal addressed the convention in
advocacy of his amendment. InVe-spons- e

to a call Henry Watterson
took the platform, his appearance
being greeted with prolonged
chees. He had read an extract from
the tariff plank of the national dem-
ocratic convention of 197o, and after
ward, among other things, said:
"When I listened to the extraordi-
nary essay we have heard this after-
noon, I asked myself whether we
were indeed a democratic conven-
tion or simply a republican conven-
tion (laughter and applause) revised
by James G. Blaine or Benjamin K.

miller, for the tarilf planks we list
ened to are almost identical in nrinciple with the minority report nub.
nutted to the democratic convention

y F. Butler and
voted down almost unanimously

"iiuuKi reject mis mon
strosity nml adopt in its place the
simple, inciU and true amendment
offered by the gentleman from Ohio,
or, if you don't want to da that, re
.."mm iue wjioic matter to th
committee, wit fiudructhjiil to
ciearny and purge themselves."
Cries of "No, no," and "Vilas.""

r
Vilas Comes. Back,

nas men look the platform and
when the cheers had subsided, stiid:
tlTl... . . - - ...m-- it-s- 111:011 winch you propo.se
to strike out was a resolution re
ported to 1 lie convention of 1SS4,
and of all the eloquent voices lifted
in behalf of it, none rung with such
blissful joy as that of the distin
guished gentleman from Ken
tucky." I.ong continued laughter
and applause.

11' . . .iv.iiicrson iiiiudeir Vilas a report
of the 1SX1 convention and said to
him: "Read that; read it well."

j ne nest oj leel'iig seemed to
prevail between the great orators.

ilas read from the book and said
eniieiiien, on that occasion the

distinguished Kentiickiau said in
reference to it: ft is an honest
piauorm; entirely so. Laughter
and applause). It ia sound doc
trlae; eminently so.'" Vilas, con
tinning, said: "I do not propose to
enter into a debate or discussion as
to the particular form of words in
which we declare o;:r opposition to
tarilf legislation. I desire only to
suggest that if it please you, take
111 mis torm words and leave that
there also upon which Cleveland
was elected president."

The Trouble of 1 8S4-- .

Watlerson replying to Vilas, said;
In 1SS1 the party seemed to be split

wide open, and after fifty-tw- o hours
of unbroken discussion in the plat
form committee, the best that the
mutiei.iie a:m conse ative mem-
bers of the committee, mvself
among the number, could obtain
as a common ground to stand upon
was the platform of 1SS4 in that con-
vention. But since that time we
have a second Morrison bill, the
Mills bill, the message of the presi
dent in 1SS7, the great campaign of
euiicauou oi man, and, l say to my
self, my God, is it possible that in
lS'.rj we have got to go back for a
tarilf plank to the straddle of ISSIr"'

Jones took the platform and stat-
ed, on behalf of the committee on
resolutions that they we are ready
to adopt the amendment of the

from Omaha as as amend-
ment to the tariff section.

The secretary called the roll on
the amendment which was carrietl
bv a vote f .tiu in

After the platform had been dis-
posed with, Wilson said
the roll would be called for nomina-
tions.

When New Jersey was reached
Gov. Abbet took the platform and
placed Cleveland in nomination.

uewitt ot Aew York placed the
name of Dave Hill before the con
vention.

U lien Iowa was reached John F
uuncouibe placed 111 nomination

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs catarrh remedy-- ,

Price.to cts. For sale by OH Sny
der and h G Fricke.
Horace Boise.

At 3:03 balloting for president be
gun.

to:-- J the secretary aunouced the
vote as follows:
Cleveland
Hill
Hoies 103
Gorman. 31;

Stevenson it;--j

Carlisle 15
Morrison 5
Campbell
I'attisou J
Whitney
KusselU 1

At3:o0the convention adjourned
until 2 p. 111.

l'KRSOXAL.

K. V. was an pas
this morning.

....tlf'3

113-er- s Omaha
senger

Mrs. C. C. Parmele was an Omaha
visitor to-da- y.

Jacob Kusterholtz was in the city
to-da- y a.id made The IIekald a
pleasant call.

JKiijnmin

gen-
tleman

Chairman

....112

-- lr. and Mrs. Ileniy Jackson of
Denver came in to attend the wed-
ding to-da- y.

A. V. Burke came down from Om-
aha last evening to attend the Jackson-
-Wise wedding.

Pernne came in last night
irom Springfield, and the rest of
the team will arrive to morrow. -

J. S. Torrents and Miss Johnson
of Weeping Water were in the city
10-da- y. They were returning home
from Tabor, where the--hav- e been
attending school.

-- t this afternoon occurred
the marriage of Frank Jackson and
Miss Bertha Wise, Rev. Baird oflici- -
ciating. The happy couple will
leave on the llyer for a visit in the
east.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

Important Happeningsat Homo
and Abroad.

AN OMAHA GIRL ( OMMITS.M 1( I t
The Ljne Men at Beatrice.Qult Work

on Account of the .WaV'They
"jWere treated by the

Manager.' .

The snap convention and Tam
many have evidently been sat down
upon.

As was generally expected the
democrats have repeated their
doings of four years ago and have
igain nominated Grover Cleveland

for president and it only remains
now to see whether Hill will keep
his word or whethei he will
into line and support Cleveland.

The democrats have done just
what the republicans wished them
to do. They have nominated
Cleveland for president. He is the
weakest man they could have

The democrats held a late session
last night. At 3:25 this morning
they Nominated Cleveland on the
first ballot for their candidate for
president. He received GIGV2 votes
and Hill received only 112 votes.

Miss Klva Jones, seventeen years
old, left this world by the strych-
nine route yesterday because
her parents refused to let Charles
Burd keep company with her. The
unfortunate victim resided in
Omaha.

Judge Field of Lincoln handed
down a decision appointing three
men to sell the real estate of the
late John Sheedy. He further de
cided that Mrs. Sheedy was entitled
to half of the same.

Beatrice has a full sized strike on
her hands. The linemen engaged
in putting up the wires and poles
ior me icapiu .transit company
quit work on account of mistreat
ment accorded them bv the
a ers.

Louisville will celebrate the
Fourth of July.

The posts to the street lamps are
receiving a new coat of paint.

Brown & Barrett's ice cream
oda water. It will keen vou cool. tf.
Remember the graduating exer

cises at St. John's school
niirht.

Mrs. M. D. Polk and returned
this morning from a visit at New
castle, Ind.

Bokx To Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Shields this morning, an eleven
pound boj

Go to-morr- night and see the
progress St. John's school has made
the past year.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a pos-
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale F. G.
Frirke& Co

Mrs. Km ma Poisal, mother of
George Poisal, left this morning for
Seward to spend the summer with
friends.

A number of the young bloods
around town have invested in bath
ing suits, and expect to have a big
time in the river this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson and
son, K. J., arrived on No. 5 from
Burlington to attend the Jackson- -

Wise wedding this afternoon.
The program of the graduating

exercises of M. John's school, which
is to be given w night, is
not a long one, but it is an excellent
one.

man- -

by

Fouxd-- A breast pin with a lock
of hair, near where the new power
house is being built. The owner
can have the same by calling at
this office.

J. P. Antill has fitted up the south
room over Dunn's feed store for an
ice cream parlor and will furnish
the best office cream and cake for
10 cents a dish. tf

T. Il. Steimpker of the B. & M. has
the largest force of men at work
than any other department of the
plant, and is still adding more to it
daily.

There remains only a few more
days to send postal cards to Joe,
The One Price Clothier, for all cards
must be in by July 3. Buy a postal
card and see how many words you
can

all

Tr- -

son

Kiein.
write on it and send it to Too

Fok Sale or Tkade A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange.For particulars call on or addressthis office. f

ACCIDKXT IXSURAACK,
TV II. Pollock, Agent.

TO ANY GENTLEMAN,
In Cass C"ULan.t3T

Who can write the most words on a
new U. S. Postal Card

ONE - PRICtC CLOTHIER
Will Give the Following Prizes on July 4th:

A Nice Spring Suit.
2. A Nice Leather Satchel.
3. Two Nice Shirts.

Every word must written with
Every word must readable with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible sentences

Send all Postal Cards
JOE, The One
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0 0 0 0

and Hall, anlw irsciie.Hits 5, 4.
hit

out 10,
1, 1.

Time of game :35.

by the

SCORE BY
Heat nee 5 0 2 2 2 120

3 2 0 0 09Hlair, Hrott, and
and

a and

runs in the and won
the for the

his All
of were
into The score:

0 0 0 0 13 5 222
0

runs 10,
Two base hits 2,

runs
Bases on balls 2.

out By 10, 2.Wild 1.
lime or game 2:20.
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1

4 4 0
0 1 0 0

0 1
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Won. Lost. Per Ct.
29 21 8 .7:1
33 21 12 .636
32 . 10 16 .500
30 14 17 .4r.2
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Price Clothier, Plattsmouth,

No Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1S92.
Only one Postal Card received from one the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,

Yesterday's Game.
Springfield Gra3's j'eslerda

Plattsmouth team
close game. score:

IX.MXHS.
Plattsmouth
feprmjftield 10001000

SiT?I?IAKY.
Batteries Harlan Haker

Springfield Plattsmouth
Three-bas- e Primlev.
Struck Harlan (iukerO.
Krrors Springfield Plattsmouth
Umpire--Fo- x.

Beatrice plaj'ed Blair yesterdaj-- ,

defeating them following
score:

IXXIXGS.

Blair.
nattenes: Xicksotifmrant, lleatrice: Stager, Ktldcnger

Holmes.

Seven singles, double four
errors netted Grand Island

seventh
game. locals,

pitched usual good game.
three Hastings pitchers
called requisition.
Grand Island.Hastings 021000104

SUMMARY.
Earned Grand Island Hastins;

Wilson Kourke.Home Hoffer,
Statton Hoiimeister.Struck Holler Packardpitches Packard

Umpire Haskell.

Beatrice.,

Standing Clubs.

Hastings
Kearney
Fremont
Plattsmouth

Played.

Take Notice.
whom concern:

persons wanting booth privileges,
privilege running dance

platform grounds
day July, make application

undersigned
sible. Olivek.

be pen

be

and

Trouble Nehawka.
Word comes from Nehawka

effect work
stone Court

Lenist, struck yesterday morning
monthly firm

been habit giving time
payable twentieth

following month, which meant usu-
ally from sixty ninety days
sometimes longer, compelling

discount from
cent. strike brought firm

time with cash lastpaj-daj- -

work resumed.

MM

and ink.

Neb

more

defeated

fourteen
inning

Hoffer,

McKarland.

quaries

checks,

Cornier, la.ttao.o-a.t2- a

I had a serve attack of catarrhand became so deaf I could nothear common conversarion, I suf-fered terribly from roarinli in myhead. I procured a bottle of Kly'sCream Balm, and in three weekscould hera as well as. I ever could,and now 1 can say to al! who areafiiicte with the worst of deseasescatarrh, take KI3 .S Cream Balm andbe cured. It is wortn $1,1 JO to an 'man, womon or child sufferin'r
irom catarrh. A. K. Newman. (
ling, Mich.

ray

Sleep on Left Side.Many persons are unable to sleepon their left side. The cause haslong oeen a puzzle to physicians
1'ieiropoiitaii papers speak withgreat interest of Dr. Franklin Miles
...v, ..,....,L jnui.iiiii specialist innervous and heart diseases, who liproven mat tins habit iir .v frr..
diseased heart. Ife has examinedand kept on record thousands ofcases. IIis Aew Heart f 1

derful remedy, is sold at F. G. I'V
f 1 . . 'ri . - - ..v j. inousaiias tesui' to its value

is a cure ior neart diseases. MrsPlina !.... T , 1 . ."cnujf, joveianu. tOlo., savs. .1 r 1 1 . 4 , . t.

1

1 10 chilis uii ner were ninnv unaFllegant book on heart disease free
Half Rates to Saratoga.

I 111 t II P -- . C Jl. X-- j .
1 vvj.-m-n y,L Luc ..NationalEducational Ass'n's annual con

veniion at Saratoga, J uly V-- 7 theuuriington roi te, from July 3 to Ju-ly 9, inclusive, will sell round triptickets from all stations in Xebras- -
Ka to Saratoga at one lowest tiri.ciass lare, plus two dollars (mem
uersnip tee A. K. A.)' Tickets aregoou tor return passage from Julv13 to 21; an extension of time limitcan, However, be obtained by denos- -

m-n-e- is iii uie onice ot the jointagent 01 terminal lines; HG9 Broad- -
wa3--

, oaratoga. The Burlingtonroute will run sp-- c al Pullmansleeping cars and reclining chaircars from Lincoln and Omahathrough to Saratoga, leaving Lin-coi- n

at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:4.1 p.m., July 9. A folder, giving all par-ticulars, may be had upon applyingto J. Francis, general passenger andticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or tolocal agent It. & M. R. R., requestsfor reservation of births should beaddressed.

Brown & Barrett has the fl
of soda water drinks in the city. tf.

. . 1

A. Mute Recovers Speech.Alphonce Hemphlimr. of SihikhIitownship, Butler Co.. I' 1.. ...an amuavit mat his twelve year oldsou, who had St. Vitus dance fortwelve years, lost his speech. wna
completely cured after using- - threebottles of Dr. Miles Restorative XW.
vine, and also recovered his speech "

Thousands testify tO Wn.l(1rfiitcures from using it for nervous di-seases, dyspepsia, nervous debijli ydulln , confusion of min 1. hi
ache, e -- . Four do. es ot this Ner-vine cuved Mrs. W. 12. Burns, SouthBetid, Id., who had been iif?w;.,,.
with constant headache for threemonths. Trial bottle and elegantbook free at F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Place to Buy

hardware
IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

44

STOVES,
KAiSGES,

TIM WAKE,

GAKDEN TOOLS,

GASOLINE
STOVES,

KLJILDEKS'

II A KD WAKE,
I'AD-LOCK-

S,

DO OK-LOCK- S,

LADIES' TEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

QUICK
MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend,it is absolutely tafe.

99

POODS SOLD OX TIIK INSTALL- -
mentpianas cheap as for cashon easy monthly payments. Cornem ana examine my anti-rus- t tin-ware which is warranted not to rustfor one year. If at any time youwant anything new that we do nothappen to have in stock we can itit for you on two days notice

421 Main-St- .. Plattsmouth


